
for o*sDmj The new limit is efktlve from 
January 2, 1978, for SSI, ior OASDHI, It 1s effec- 
the beginning March 1,1976 

3 It provides that, In determinlng an Individual’s 
income under SSI, periodic payments made by B 
State based solely on the lndi!‘idual’s age and dura- 
tlon of residence in the State are to be excluded 
Tbfs provtsion Is Intended to exclude from income 
the Alaska “longevity bonuses,” excluded In the old 
law through June 30, 1976 

4 It permits West Virginia, at any time before 1977, 
to modify its OASDHI coverage agreement with the 
Secretary of Health, Educatlos, and Welfare to 
provide coverage for certain policemen and firemen 
In positions covered under a State or local retire- 
ment system whose wsges were erroneously reported 
and on which 8odo.l security contributions were paid 

5 It permits the lnstitutlon of a single wage- 
reporting system for social sec”rity and Federal 
Income tax purpoaee Under the language of the 
provision, the Social Security Adminlstratlon may 
develop 8 system that can reduce the admInistrative 
hnpact to WJme extent The provision IS effective 
with respect to statements reporthlg earnings re- 
ceived after 1977, which the Social Security Admin- 
lstration will begin prows&g in IS,9 The States 
me excluded irom the annual reporting change and 
will continue to report wage8 on a q”arterly basis 

Social Security Abroad 

New Retirement Options m Sweden* 

In July 1976, Sweden ~111 mtroduce greater 
flexlblhty m the rehrement provmms for old- 
age pensmns under the somal security program 
Fwst of all, new leglslahon-the Parhal Pensmn 
Insurance Act of 1975-entourages a reductmn 
m work achvlty by provldmg a partial pensmn 
to replace part of the mcome lost thereby This 
vanable-pensmn program 1s Intended to ease the 
transltwn from work to retlrement Concurrently, 
changes m the exlstmg pensmn legwlatmn (1) 
provide for earher retirement with a reduced 
pensmn and (2) estabhsh a more hberal defuu- 
twn of dwablhty for older workers that enables 
them to retwe earher with a. full pensmn 1 

l Prepared by Lei! Haanes-Olsen, Ofece of Research 
and Statistics, Comparative Studies Staff 

‘These amendments were made to the Natlonal Insur- 
ance Act of 1932 

Prevmusly, a worker could not claim a full 
pensmn until he reached age 67 (for & regular 
old-age pensmn) or age 63 (If It was based ‘on 
mablhty to cope mlth the work envnmunent). 
In addltmn, early retmement w&s possible st 
nge 63 with EI reduced pensmn Now, these ages 
have been lowered to 65 and 60, respectwely. The 
definltmn of dzablhty with respect to the m- 
abihty to cope with the work environment has 
been expanded to include those who have been 
unable to find employment for a considerable 
permd of time 

As the accompanymg table shows, under the 
nen leglslatmn the mdwldual may retme 3 years 
earher mlth approxmmtely the same level of 
benefits 70 percent of the full regular pensmn 
M 111 be payable at age 60, compared with 71 per- 
cent at age 63 It also pents the worker to defer 
the pensmn until age 70 and have the amount of 
his pensmn mcreased by one-thwd, compared wth 
one-fifth prevmusly 

Because the new definltmn in the pensmn law 
Interprets dlsablhty among older workers more 
hbsrally, early retirement may now be granted 
not only for medxal reasons but also because 
of adverse condltmns m the labor market Those 
who are unable to find pad employment at age 
60 may therefore be ehglble for full basic and 
earnmgs-related dlsablhty pensmns 

Lowermg the regular pensmnable age from 67 
to 65 was mfluenced by the fact that Sweden’s 
private pensmn syst,em, estabhshed through labor- 
management agreements and affectmg most work- 
ers, already calls for retirement at age 65 Most 
other mdustrxahzed countrres also use 65 as the 
retnwnent age 

The varlsble-pensmn program, admmlstered 
by the Natmnal Social Insurance Board and the 
local social msurance offices, ~111 be financed 
by an employer payroll tax of 025 percent 
Costs are estnnated at 400 mlllmn kronor per 
year * The estnnated cost of lowermg the pen- 
smnable age from 67 to 65 1s 15 blllmn kronor 
for 1976 

BASIC FEATURES OF PENSION SYSTEM 

Sweden has a two-&r socml security pensmn 
program, conslstmg of EI baw pension and a 

‘The U 8 dollar equaled 4 29 kronor 88 of September 
30, 1876 



supplementary eamngs-related pension Both 
pensions &i-e anchored m & <<base amount” that 
was set by leglslatlon at 4,000 kronor &s of Sep- 
tember 1957 Tied to the c,onsumer price index, 
the base amount reached 9,000 kronor by January 
1975. 

The basic pension requmes Swedish cl&en- 
ship and comes m two standard amounts 95 
percent of the current base amount for angle 
pensloners and 155 percent for the aged couple 
(each spouse recewes 7’& percent of the base 
amount). The supplementary pension IS open to 
resident sbens as well as to Swedish cihzens 
Qushficatlon for this pensmn is based on annual 
eamngs above the base amount for a mmunum 
period of 3 years 

A full earnmgs-related pension, designed to 
return 60 percent of earnmgs above the base 
amount for the average earner, requnw 30 years 
of coverage It 1s reduced by l/30 for each year 
that his coverage falls short of 30 (Spew11 trawl- 
tamal arrangements make full coverage possible 
after 20 years ) In computmg the pens~on, only 
the 15 highest years of earnmgs are considered; 
If the worker has less than 15 years of coverage, 
all years of earmugs are used m the computs- 
tmn The retirement age IS the same for both 
the basic and earnmgs-related pensions 

NEW PROVISIONS 

Variable-Pension Program 

The new variable-pension program, contamed 
III & separate act, 1s unusual m two respects First, 
It promwes, for those aged 60-64, to replace 65 
percent of mcome lost 8s rt result of a shift to 
part-time employment wthout reducmg the sze 
of the regular pensmn awlable at age 65 The 
program 1s thus deslgned to gwe the mdlvldual a 
financmlly reahstlc opportunity to dumnlsh his 
actw1t1es m preparatmn for complete retirement 
Workers become ehglble with 10 years of covered 
income (the mcome above the base amount that 
counts toward a supplementary penslon) after age 
45 Second, each partxlpant must man&m a 
weekly schedule of at least 17 hours of patd 
employment m order to fulfill the mmmmm re- 
qmrements for other socml benefits such 8s un- 

Retmment pensmns before and after July 1, 1976 

employment msurance benefits To the average 
worker m manufacturmg, this would mean & 
reduction m working hours by approxunately 
one-half For a worker earnmg 36,000 kronor 
per year on a full&me basis, the new program 
would replace 65 percent of the 18,000 kronor 
reduction m mcome, or nearly 12,000 kronor 

Vanable-pension benefits coupled with part- 
tune earnmgs can provide a worker with an m- 
come that IS about S&90 percent of his previous 
earmngs By comparison, the benefit of CL fully 
retired pensloner who has earned an average 
Income throughout his workmg hfe approxnnates 
65-70 percent of his former earnmgs The v&r,- 
able-penslon program thus provides r, twofold 
advantage for those preparmg for full retranent* 
The dechnes both 1x1 physical exertion and m 
Income level are gradual 

Early Rehrement 

Two unportant modlficatlons m exlstmg lega- 
lahon also help to make wlthdrawmg from the 
labor force easier for those near the end of their 
aorkmg careers One prov,sxm allows the mdl- 
vldual, at his optlon, to clauu ather II half or 
a full early pension at ages 60-64 A second 
reduces from age 63 to age 60 the age for early 
retirement because of mablhty to cope with lob 
reqwements This second prowlon mcludes those 

SOCIAL SECUPITY 



who have been unemployed for some tune with 
no real prospect of a Job 

One difference between the two provwons 1s 
that the sceond provides for a full pensmn but 
under the first the early pensmn IS reduced by 
05 percent for each month It 1s clanned before 
age 65 Alternatwely, this pensmn may be de- 
ferred until age ‘70 wth benefits mcreased by 
06 percent for each month of deferral At the 
pensmner’s optmn, he may draw a half or a full 
pensmn, neither of which 1s sublect to an mcome 
test From age 60 to 64, If he contmues to work as 
he draws a half pensum, earnmgs above the base 
amount are pension-producmg (taxable for pen- 
smn purposes) and may eventually contrlbute to 
higher earnmgs-related benefits 8 No restnctlon 
IS placed on the number of times an mdlvldual 
may enter or leave this program 

Prevmusly, early retwement was possible at 
age 63, with a 0 6-percent reduchon m the benefit 
amount for each month before a,ge 67 Alterna- 
tlvely, a deferral mcreased the benefit by 06 
percent for each month up to age 70 A declsmn 
to enter the program could be revoked only once 

costs may run about 15 percent higher than the 
early estimate 

’ I 

Participation 

The annual cost figure of 400 mlllmn kronor 
for the vanable-pensmn program m the early 
years IS based on the expectation that an estimated 
35,000 persons will be takmg advantage of the 
new program, accordmg to Swedish sources In 
Sweden, approxunately 500,000 mdwduals are 
m the age group 60-64, about equally dwlded 
between men and women 

Nearly all men are ehglble for the earnmgs- 
related pensmn and presumably would have no 
difficulty m meetmg the requwements for partl- 
clpatmn m the variable-pensmn program Most 
women m this age group, on the other hand, are 
homemakers wlthout past employment; relatwely 
few would therefore quahfy As a result, the 
35,000 estimated par&pants must be consxdored 
m terms of a total eligible populatmn a httle 
larger than 250,000 for a partlmpatmn rate III 
the range of IO-15 percent 

Costs and Financing 

The cost of the vanable-pensmn program IS 
estnnated at 400 mdhon kronor annually for the 
first few years It 1s to be financed by an annual 
employer payroll tax of 0 25 percent on all wages 
and salarms, begmnmg January 1, 1976 Because 
contrlbutmns are deduotlble for the entlre year 
but the reform does not go Into effect and benefits 
under the law are not payable until July 1,1976, 
the contrlbutmn rate for the first year IS 0125 
percent, or half the regular rate Contrlbutmns go 
mto a new fund estabhshed for thw purpose 
under the control of the Natmnal Social Insur- 
rmc~ Board 

Prehmmary (1974) estunates mdlcated that the 
cost of lowermg the regular pensmnable age from 
67 to 65 ~11 be 15 blllmn kronor for 1976 Be- 
cause subsequent mcreases m the base amount 
will mean higher pensmns (costs had been corn- 
puted on the January 1974 base amount) actual 

*Income earned after age B&the normal pensiopable 
age-la not used In computing the pension amount 

EVALUATION 

The new measures generally tie mto exlstmg 
regulatmns The requwement, for example, that 
the mdlvldual, m changmg to part-tune work, 
must have been employed for at least 5 months 
during the 12 months umned~ately before the 
change comcldes with one of the usual require- 
ments for unemployment msurance benefits In 
addltmn, the mmunum hmlt of 17 hours per week 
secures basx rights m the Swedish socml security 
program, m this case by ensurmg the contmued 
payment of the partial pensxm (the 65-percent 
replacement of lost mcome) during periods of 
unemployment 

Although the variable-pensmn program re- 
qwres 10 years of coverage after age 45, even 
those wth extended illnesses during the latter 
part of their working hfe should have little dl5- 
culty m quahfymg A cash slckness benefit re- 
cewed by the Insured during these periods, 
amounting to DO percent of his usual earrungs, IS 

(Conthued on page 54) 



Taum M-21 -OAk!DHI medw.1 mmumce Number of phymomm’ bdln pad, total chargea, and amount rembursed, by type 
of Ml, type of beneficwy, and penod recorded, &B of October al,1975 ’ 

SOCIAL SECURITY ABROAD egreements between the mdmdual employer and 

(Cont4nued froln page Z9) 
hxs employees or thar umon. A smular program 

taxable for pension purposes and earns penslon almdy m effect m Nor\\~y has a 13-percent par- 

cred,ts for hm vh,le he 1s mcapaatated 
txlpatlon rate’ On that bms, the eshmate of 

The Partml Penslon Insurance Act of 1975 
35,000 for the number of persons expected to loin 

merely estabhshes a legal framework for the 
the Saedmh program, representmg 10-15 percent 

vanable-penslon program; It does not create part- 
of those ehglble, appears to be reahshc 

tme Job opportumtles for ehglble workers The 
success of the program therefore depends on 

‘For a dfscussion of the Norwe&m program, me the 
soc4az secur~tu Buzletbt, .lRnuary 1974, page a4 


